The National Parent Forum of Scotland CfE Higher Revision in a Nutshell

Chemistry

4 UNITS

CHEMICAL CHANGES AND STRUCTURE
RESEARCHING CHEMISTRY
NATURE'S CHEMISTRY
CHEMISTRY IN SOCIETY

QUESTION PAPER + ASSIGNMENT
100 marks 20 marks
2 hours 30 minutes

The Scottish Qualifications Authority Higher Chemistry subject webpage can be found here. The Revision in a Nutshell series is designed to complement class learning and revision. You can find the series at www.parentforumscotland.org. Please check with your teachers that this revision guide is relevant to you and that you are sitting Curriculum for Excellence Higher Chemistry. See also SQA information on the Higher Chemistry Assignment here and Higher Chemistry in a Nutshell here.

Specimen Question Paper, Exemplar Question Paper and Past Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Name and Year</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Question Numbers</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revised Higher Chemistry</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1, 2, 4-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1a, 1b, 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b, 4c, 5, 6a i, ii, iii, 6d, 7a ii, 7b i, 8a, 8b, 9, 10a, 10b, 11c, 12</td>
<td>Marking Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1, 1a iii, 3, 4a, 4b, 4c, 5b, 6b, 6c, 7, 9a i, ii, iii, 9b, 10a, 10b i, ii, 10c, 11a, 11b, 12b ii, 13a, 13b, 13c, 14a, 14b, 15</td>
<td>Marking Instructions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Useful Websites

Please note: some material listed below relates to ‘old’ Higher but it is still relevant.

BBC Bitesize

Education Scotland Chemistry Resources

SCHOLAR
Course materials for CfE Higher Chemistry are available. Contact your school for your SCHOLAR password and username. Parents/guests can email SCHOLAR for a password/username.

Scottish Schools Education Research Centre

Schools

Kelso High School
Taylor High School
Kirkwall Grammar School
Lesmahagow High School
Whitburn High School
Click units for information
Paisley Grammar School

Others

HSN
The Alchemist
The Nuffield Foundation

Evans2ChemWeb
Ask your teacher to organise a school login

Mingavie Tutors